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An Act to detach the Township of Euphemia- aad part
of the Townships of Sombra and Dawn from the
County of Lambton, and to annex the same to the
County of Kent.

W HEREAS the convenience of the inhabitants of the Township of Preamble.
Eupheinia and of parts of the Townships of Sombra and Dawn,

now in the County of Lambton,will be greatly promoted by annexing
the same to the County of Kent and by making certain other changes

5 hereinafter mentioned touching the said Townships and parts of Town-
ships, the inhabitants whereof have by their petitions to the Legislature
prayed ihat ihe same be so annexed to Kent and such other changes
made: Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. The second section of the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Sect. 2 of 12
10 Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to supply certain necessary Legis- V. e.9

" lative provisions not included in certain Acts hercin mentioned," shallrePeald
be and is hereby repealed.

II. The Township of Euphemia shal be re-united to the now Town- Eupbenúa re
ship of, Zone, and shall form one Towfship therewith under the name United to

15 of the Township of Zone, as it did before the passing of the Act last Zone.
aforesaid.

III. That part of the original Township of Dawn which by the section Township of
above repealed was annexed to the Township of Camden, shall be so.th DaW-
detached therefrom as before the passing of the said Act; and all. that

20 part of the Township of Dawn as originally surveyed, which lies to the
South of the allowance for road betweeti lots numbers twenty and twenty-
one in the several Concessions thereof, shall constitute a new Township
by the name of the Township of South Dawn.

IV. That part of the original Township of Sombra whih by the said Township of
25 repealed section was annexed to, the Township of Chatham, shall be South Sombra

detached therefrom as before thè passirig of the said &cand- the first,
second and third concessionsof tie Town'ship of Sombra as 'originally
surveyed, and the twelfth, tiiiteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth,
seventeenth and eighteenth- concessions of the Baldoôn Estate in the

30 original Township of Dover East, witb the twelfth, thirteenth, fIUrteenth,
fifteenth, sixteenth, sevéèteentlh- eiglhieenth and nineteenth cneessions
of the original Township of Chatham; and St. Ann'sIsland at ftle mnouth
of the River St. Clair, shall constitte a new Townshipby th4 nane of
the Township of South Sombra.
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